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that he did not want Holmes to give Twelve-Year-Ol- d Boy
MILLION DOLLARS it out. How To Get

Rid Of Corns"P.nt von feci that the time lias Killed by Street Rusher
Herman Ilahn, son ofjcome when you should tell the mat

ter." said Attorney A. 11. Bigeiow. Jacob Hahn, 1436 North Twentieth
"Yes, sir," said Holmes.
Hnlmps on the witness stand

Cigaret Prices Are
Given Gentle Boost

Cigaret prices in . Omaha were
given a gentle boost Tuesday, All
of the more popular brands came
in for the increase which occurred
simultaneously in every tobacco
shop in the city.

Henceforth those sweetly-scente- d

ninrr tuh which sold for IS cents

SOUSA MAY LEAD

RED CROSS PARADE

World Famous Bandmaster,
Now Leader of U. S. War
Musicians, Invited to Take

Part in Demonstration.

charged that men connected with the
People suffering from tired, wollen. ach- -

in feet, or from atiniting, burning corns or j

calluses will be glad to know that these
nerve-rackin- misery-bringin- g afflictions
can be quickly overcome by a simple home
. - ka, u.,11 nnt ..nils nn hit of Dain

TO FIGHT UNIONS

"Bob" Holmes Testifies Before
Mediation Board that the
Business Men's Association

Had an Anti-Labo- r Fund.

LOOK AS YOUNG AS

YOU FEEL, DON'T

BE OLD AND GRAY

Men Don't Let Gray Hair Hold You

Down in Business! Women Re-

store Natural Color.

i all ready to use is guaranteed
to be harmless and is sold under the "
money-hac- k guarantee if not satisfied. Only
60c at Sherman MeConnelfs and all good

Business Men s association naa raised
the price of brick $2 per thousand
in Omaha, though the wages of the
workers in the brick yards has not

street, died at 3 a. m. from injuries
received when he fell in front of a

city of Omaha street flusher driven
by Tom Campbell at 5 o'clock Tues-

day afternoon at Thirteenth and
Nicholas streets. He received a
compound fracture of the left thigh,
badly lacerated muscles and a frac-

tured skull. Witnesses say the lad
ran directly in front of the truck.

or soreness.
From your druggist get a mall jar of

t. Rub a little on any painful corn or
r.lln. In.tjintlv the pain will disappear and

been increased. . .

Chairman C'owell of the board
in a short time the corn or callus will loosen

asked if the price of coat used in the
brick kilns had not advanced."We've got a million dollars in the

fund of the Business Men's associa
Yps. I suonose it has a little, said

tion to make Omaha a bad place for Holmes, "but the same man that ad
John Philip Sousa, world famous

bandmaster and lieutenant at the
Great Lakes Naval Training sellout,

may come to Omaha to lead the Red
Cross oarade Monday.

drug stores.
Try Superfine Hair Tonic;

Liquid Shampoo; Toilet Soap,
nenilatorv for removing superfluous hair.

Refuses to "Squeal" on Man

From Whom He Buys Booze
vanced brick could advance cpai, tor
he deals in both."

labor unions." That's what V. Ray
r.fnilil nrrMilrnt of the Omaha Build

will cost 20 cents and the dream
stick which could be purchased for
10 cent a package now costs 15. Just
a gentle little boost, only 25 to 33

per cent.
Tis said the boost in Omaha was

delayed because tobacco venders
feared to juggle cigaret prices, for,
be it known, there is a law in Ne-

braska which says "thou shalt not
sell cigarets." But the timidity was
overcome finally and suddenly and
without notice when July 10 rolled
around, lo and behold, the "coffin
nails" had advanced. .

Oh, well, .the tobacco barons need
the money.

Advertisement.

and can be lifted out easily with tne lingers
root and all leaving the surounding skin

in a healthy, normal condition.

When you stop to consider that the sim-

ple, pleasant process of rubbing a little Ice-Mi-

on the foot at night will shortly rid one
of every painful corn or callus and will keep
the feet cool, comfortable and rested on the
hottest days, it is easy to understand why
it is thought that foot troubles will soon be
a thing of the past.

Ice-Mi- is an entirely new departure from
the disagreeable old time foot remedies, in-

asmuch as it is absolutely harmless and
comes in the form of a snow white, creamy
preparation, which it delightful and easy to
apply. It costs little and can be obtained
here from any of our local druggists. Adv.

ers' exchange, said to "Bob" Holmes,
according to "Bob's" version, when
lie was t :m a member of the arbiLearning that Sousa va. to leave j Three More Nebraskans

, Arrested by Uncle Sam
Charles Sullivan was arrested at

Plattsmoiith, Clyde Williams at Nel-

son, at Fred Chamerlain at Bladen,
Neb., for failure to register for the
selective draft.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

tration committee to inquire as to the

prospects of settling the strike.
Holmes told his'story this morning

on the witness stand before the state
rl in the citv hall.

Rather than divulge the "name of
the party from whom lie bought a

pint of whisky Ed Jones, Council
Bluffs, went to jail in default of--a
fine of $10 imposed on him for being
drunk. City Prosecutor McGuirc ex-

plained to Jones that the judge had
power to dismiss him if he would
tell from whom he bought the liquor,

the end of the week with nine bands
for a recruiting tour through the mid-

dle west. Ensign John Raley left yes-

terday for the Great Lakes Training
station to urge him to come to Omaha
for the event.

Howard Ealdrige, chairman of the
military committee of the Commer-
cial club, w ired Sousa in behalf of the
club and mailed him a pressing in-

vitation to come to Omaha instead of
Indianapolis or Cincinnati. All the

. naval authorit-c- s are exerting every
effort t bring him to Omaha and the

Though he has held political jobs
much of the time, Holmes has been a
inKtuhrr nf the hrirklavers union

Tersistent Advertising is the Road i

provesit 25cat all druggists.!
to Success.Bee Wants-Ad- s Produce Results but lie preterred jail

and the newspapet representatives
Thursday morning.

The members of the ambulance
committee who will march in the
parade are: Leroy Crummer, C. A.
Hull F.. C. Henrv. T. P. Lord. A. C.

thirty-fiv- e years. He is a former city
rmtnrilman of Omaha, and a firmer
member of the legislature of Ne
braska.

Stoke. R. B. Davis. T. A. Vance, J. 1 1. he wpnf In see Mr JGould some time ago and had asked
Gould if he could appoint a commit
tee to contcr witli tnc arnitranon
committee of the strikers with regard
in a ctt1fmnt

'.'Bob, I'd do anything in the world
far vim " ITnhnra minted Gould as

M. Bannister, O. F. Hoffman and W.
O. Bridges.

The naval authorities arc anxious
that anyone who will wire or write
Sousa to come to Omaha. His ad-

dress is care of W. A. MofTatt, Naval
Training school, Great Lakes, 111.

Population Estimate Is

Revised for Draft Quotas
Washington, July 11. A complete

revision of population estimates upon
which quotas for the army draft will
be based was made public today by
the census bureau It is based large-
ly upon the results of the military

Hotel Mens association also wired
him to be here to lead the parade.

Invite Governor Neville.

Governor Keith Neville" and Ad-

jutant General Philip Hatl have been
asked to come tor the event by Rich-

ard Kitchen of the 1'axton hotel and
Joseph Kecnan of the Ilenshaw.

A" the meeting of the ambulance
committee at the University club the
doctors were asked by John F. Lctton
to ride in the parade. They were
lighted and replied:

"No, we will not ride, but march
with the company."

A feature of the war film which
wilt be shown at the Drandeis, begin-
ning Monday night, will be a moving
uieture of the parade in which 10,000
persons will participate. Mrs. How-
ard Baldrige, who is in charge of the

saying, "but the matter is out of my
hands. I cannot appoint a commit-

tee. The matter is in the hands of
the Business Men's association, and
they have a million dollars to make
Omaha a had town for the unions,"
he testified.

Information Was Confidential.
Holmes said that Gould told him

this information was confidential and f ' ' , X
registration. f

Keel Cross nurses wno win riac in
' the parade, is arranging a short musi-

cal program which will be given dur-

ing the evening. Mrs. Uculaii Dale
wJ'urncr and others will sing.

War Film Has Arrived.
.The film has arrived and a private

exhibition will be given to army, navy
and Reci Cross officials, hotel men
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Palm Beach

The verj
highest
point in
acatfood
has been
reached in
Kfriinbles,
made onlyoftho
whole of the
Dmum --wheat,
plus anewand
delicious flavor

Look
fov

this niffpxxttm

Suits
Properly Cleaned

and Pressed
Look As Good A New

If you don't want to go
around feeling "all starch-
ed up" send your clothes
to us.

"en.uiu. . $1.10

e'ul,::.:$1.65
Flannel Trouer, IjjJ

PANT0RIUMH

"Good Cleaner and Dyers"

1513-15-1- 7 Jonet St. Doug. 963.
Branch Office 2016 Farnam St.
South Side, 4708 S. 24th St.,

Phone South 1283.
N. B. We pay Parcel Pott on
way ton all out-of-to- order.
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Qttractive Scenic and
Naimal Park Tours

ROUND TRIP
FROM OMAHAPacific Coast

DR. FRANK CRANE, the famous

editorial writer, whose articles reach ten mill-

ion people every day, says: "Those who
have to be up to pitch physic-

ally every minute, ready for
prompt, decisive action, chew
Adams Pepsin Gum."

J

San Francisco, Lot Angelei, Portland, Seattle 60.50
, Including California and Seattle via Ocean Coast Steamers (meals

and berths included), or Shasta route 7S.00

Yellowstone National Park
Motor through Yellowstone this year, over the scenically famous Cody
Road, with its wonderful ninety-mil- e mountain trip through the gigantic
Shoshone Canyon and over beautiful Sylvan Pass hotels or permanent
camps; or via Gardiner, including Denver, with additional free side
trip Denver to Colorado Springs, the Pikes Peak region and return. This
grand tour, including rail transportation to the Park, automobile trans
portation for five-da- y tour through the Park and meals and lodging at
the Park hotels ..$89.00Same tour, using permanent camps instead of hotels .. 80.00
TWO NATIONAL PARKS ON A BURLINGTON TICKET YELLOWSTONE
AND ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIO NAL-ESTE- S : Made possible by the Bur-lingto- n's

Denver-Loveland-Co- scenic line, detouring from Loveland for Estes
Park. (Auto, $7.00.) i n

Glacier National Park
Glacier Park Station N. , , $37.00
THREE NATIONAL PARKS ON A BURUNGTON TICKET GLACIER, YEL-
LOWSTONE AND ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL-ESTE- S A wonderfully
scenic tour of the East slope of the Continental Divide, to the British Boundary,
with 700 miles of mountain panorama from Colorado to the Yellowstone; Gla-
cier Park ticketvare good via Denver; detour from Loveland for Estes Park
(auto, $7.00); detour from Frannie through Yellowstone via the scenic Cody

. Road ($54.50 auto transportation and meals and lodging at Park hotels for
complete Five-Da- y tour, or $45.50 if you use the permanent camps in the Park);a free side trip, Denver to Colorado Springs and the Pikes Peak region is also
included.

Rocky Mountain Resorts
Denver and Colorado Springs, gateways for many , tours $20.00
Rocky Mountain National-Este- s Park, rail and. automobiles via Lyons or

Loveland; leave Omaha this afternoon, in Estes noon tomorrow. . 27.00
Salt Lake City, via Scenic Colorado . . . 35.00
Hot Springs, S. D Beautiful Black Hills Region 18.25
Sheridan, Ranchester, Wyo., Big Horn Mountains V. 285Thermopolis Hot Springs, Wyo. famous for curative waters. 37.00

4 . a

lp n ip sLet the undesigned tell you about Burlineton through service routes to Denver,
Yellowstone and Glacier, and how liberally they may be combined for a Rocky
Mountain-Nation- al Parks sweeping circuit tour. '

THE BIG BUSINESS-MAN- S GUM i

In the Struggle - for Wealth . take care - of your Health j.

4 (hr, J. B. REYNOLDS, City Psssenger Agent
Farnam ami Sixteenth Streets, Omaha, Neb.iiUllliF
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